
No Cop Money Pledge

The people deserve representatives that are accountable to the people, not police
associations (which often parade themselves as “unions”). Too often political candidates
accept cop money, contributions from police associations, police PACs, and other law
enforcement groups, in order to win their seat. When candidates reject cop money, the
message they send is that their allegiance is with the people who elected them, not with
police who attempt to bully and bribe them.

By taking this pledge, I commit to reject financial contributions, including independent
expenditures, from police associations, police PACs, and other law enforcement groups. To
the best of my ability — and within my relevant sphere of influence — I pledge to:

● Reject any financial contributions from police associations, police PACs, and other law
enforcement groups

● Return any financial contributions from police associations, police PACs, and other law
enforcement groups that you might have received before signing this pledge during
this campaign cycle

Agreed to by:

Full Name:        ______________________________

Signature:         ______________________________

Candidate For: ______________________________ (Office/District)

Date:                 ______________________________

About This Pledge:
The People’s No Cop Money Pledge is authored by The People’s Budget LA, a coalition convened by
Black Lives Matter-Los Angeles. The coalition includes community organizations, faith leaders, parents,
teachers, students, nonprofit leaders, and individuals from across Los Angeles. If you need guidance,
please reach out at people@peoplesbudgetla.com.

To Sign The Pledge:
Email your signed copy of the pledge to people@peoplesbudgetla.com. Emails must come from the
official campaign web domain. If you do not have a website, please include a photo of the candidate
signing the pledge. Once received, we will add your name to our website. This is not an endorsement.
People’s Budget LA Coalition does not endorse candidates. This is simply a public acknowledgment
that you have signed this pledge. Share your pledge photos on social media using
#PeoplesBudgetLA and #NoCopMoney
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